Salmonella prevalence in UK pigs is amongst the highest in Europe, highlighting the need to investigate pig farms which have managed to maintain a low Salmonella seroprevalence.
Introduction
The global public health impact of non-typhoidal Salmonella was estimated to be 93.8 million illnesses per year, of which approximately 80.3 million were foodborne [1] . More than 80 000 cases are reported in the European Union (EU) each year, with an estimated overall economic burden of approximately 3 billion Euros per year [2] . Although a recent decrease in the number of human Salmonella cases in the EU has been observed, salmonellosis is consistently the second most frequently reported zoonosis [2, 3] . This pathogen remains the most common causative agent responsible for foodborne outbreaks and pig meat was the most common food vehicle for Salmonella Typhimurium outbreaks in 2013 and 2014 [3] .
Salmonella Enteritidis and S. Typhimurium are the most commonly reported serovars associated with human Salmonella cases and in 2014 accounted for 44.4% and 17.4% of reported cases, respectively [3] . These zoonotic Salmonella are carried by a large variety of farmed livestock, avian species and mammalian wildlife, as well as a number of common and exotic pet animals such as dogs and reptiles [4, 5, 6] . Pigs are infected by numerous serovars of Salmonella, with S. Typhimurium and its two monophasic variants (S. 4, 5, 12:i:-and S. 4,12:i:-), S. Derby and S. Bovismorbificans being the most common in British finisher pigs [7] . Salmonella infection in weaned pigs can cause fever, enteritis, septicaemia and mortality, as well as a reduction in growth rate in apparently unaffected pigs [8] . An EU baseline survey detected a high prevalence of 21.2% in lymph nodes of healthy UK slaughter pigs [9, 10] , while a prevalence of 30.5% in caecal samples from slaughtered pigs was detected by a prevalence study in 2013 [7] which highlights the need to identify effective Salmonella control strategies. However, most infections are subclinical and widespread amongst multiple epidemiological groups and production stages, making the detection of infected pigs on the farm and subsequent control, difficult and costly. To help monitor pig Salmonella, a National programme was introduced in 2002 to estimate the burden of Salmonella in pigs sent to slaughter by testing meat juice samples for antibodies against Group B and C1 Salmonella [11] , although sample testing was subsequently suspended in 2012 to refocus the scheme. A positive serological result was assumed to represent prior infection and not necessarily a current infection, but studies have shown that serological results provide an appropriate proxy for herd prevalence [12] .
Previous studies of factors related to Salmonella infection in pigs have identified a large range of risk factors. The factors relating to on-farm control can be grouped into a number of key areas: internal and external biosecurity, feed and water, treatments and co-infection. External biosecurity relates to preventing Salmonella from entering the farm, whereas internal biosecurity refers to management to restrict Salmonella transmitting within the farm. Previous studies have shown that farms that use homebred replacement pigs, or utilise few sources of pigs, are at lower risk than those that use many sources [13] . This aspect also includes the quarantine of incoming stock and the control of wildlife, which also present a risk of introducing and circulating Salmonella on a farm [14, 15] . To limit the transmission from infected pigs or the contaminated environment to uninfected pigs, effective cleaning and disinfection between batches of pigs have been shown to be useful, as has the use of slatted flooring which separates most contaminated waste from the pig's vicinity and allows each pen to be managed independently [16, 17] .
The use of acidified feed or water, or fermented liquid feed, which help create an acidic gut environment, have been shown to reduce Salmonella. Salmonella growth and survival are inhibited by an acidic environment and an acidic environment favours other bacteria, allowing them to out-compete Salmonella for resources [18, 19, 20] . Additionally, the composition of feed: pellets or meal; particle size of the feed used to make pellets; and proportions of wheat and barley, have all been shown to be associated with Salmonella infection in pigs [13, 21, 22] . The use of broadspectrum antibiotics disrupts the normal protective gut flora and has been associated with increased Salmonella infection [19, 23] . Conversely, the uses of probiotics and prebiotics may help reduce Salmonella prevalence by promoting protective gut flora [24, 25] . Finally, co-infection with a number of other pathogens, such as those causing enzootic pneumonia, migratory Ascaris suum infection ('milk spot') and Porcine Reproductive and Respiratory Syndrome, have been shown to be associated with increased Salmonella prevalence, possibly due to interference with the host's immune response [19, 26, 27] .
Previous research has concentrated on studying Salmonella on high prevalence pig farms, or within the general farm population and the factors that have led to farms maintaining a low prevalence have not been studied in detail. For example, Gotter [28] compared farms classified into high and low seroprevalence groups by a single year of slaughterhouse surveillance to determine risk factors. The aim of this project was to identify factors associated with maintaining a low Salmonella seroprevalence over a 4-year period using a case-control design. The study also utilised extensive on-farm sampling and bacteriological testing to further explore the difference in presence and diversity of Salmonella strains on the farm. To investigate whether any apparent difference between the farms could be attributed to differences in the use of pig suppliers, incoming pig movements were also assessed to complete this comprehensive comparison between the two groups of farms.
Material and methods

Farm selection
A selection of 50 pig farms with consistently low seroprevalence (<10% of pigs a year seropositive at slaughter) was identified through the use of the last 4 complete years of the UK serological surveillance scheme data (2008-2011) and hereinafter referred to as Platinum farms. To account for changes to prevalence from that time point to the sampling for this study (July 2013-May 2014), finisher pigs from the Platinum farms that agreed to join the study were sampled at slaughter and any farms found to have sample results that would have removed their Platinum status (>10% prevalence of serovars detected by the meat juice ELISA from 60 samples) were omitted from the study. A total of 19 Platinum were eligible to join the study. Three farms from the initial 50 were sampled and found to have lost their Platinum status and a study of these farms has been published elsewhere [29] .
For each Platinum farm, two Control farms were randomly selected from a list of national pig holdings held at Animal and Plant Health Agency to provide a comparable study population from the wider pig industry. The 50 low seroprevalence farms that were originally selected to recruit Platinum farms were omitted from being selected as Control farms. The Controls were not individually matched to the Platinum farms but were selected to produce the same distribution of production types (indoor/outdoor; breeder/finisher) and geographical distribution as the Platinum farms, to control for expected differences between the Platinum farms and the background population. Only 26 of the 38 recruited Control farms could be linked by farm identifiers to seroprevalence data over the same period and the results indicated an average seroprevalence of 28%. Although a proportion (between 11% and 35%) of these achieved a seroprevalence below 10% in a single year, none consistently met this target.
Due to the small number of farms with consistently low seroprevalence, comparisons between the Platinum and Control farms would detect an Odds Ratio (OR) of 5.5 with 95% confidence and 80% power, assuming a prevalence of 20% in the Control population. The sample size would assist with detecting strong interventions likely to provide cost-benefit at the farm-level.
Sample collection and laboratory testing
Each enrolled farm was visited once during which pooled and individual floor faeces and environmental samples were collected from pigs and their surroundings to provide bacteriological evidence for the previous serological status of each farm and compare the presence and diversity of Salmonella strains on Platinum and Control farms.
Each building containing pigs was sampled, with up to 20 pooled faeces samples collected from each building. Each sample was approximately 25 g and was collected using a sterile hand held gauze swabs. Generally, a single pooled sample was taken from one pen out of every two or three pens to produce a representative selection from the building. However, if there were less than 20 pens present in a building then all pens were sampled. If more than 50 pigs were present in a pen, then two or more pooled samples were collected to provide adequate representation within the 20 samples allotted for that building.
Where possible, 60 (10 samples from six pens) samples of individual fresh faecal droppings were collected from finishing pigs' pens (or growers, if too few finisher pens were available). Environmental samples (up to 70 per farm) collected using sterile hand gauze swabs were gathered from boot dips, walkways, pooled water, feed, drinkers, feeders, farm effluent, pig handling equipment, vehicle foot wells, protective clothing, scrapers and wildlife faeces. For surfaces, an area of approximately 1 m 2 was swabbed. The selection of the environmental samples was determined by which sources were present and by the decision of the experienced member of sampling staff of which sources might have had the most influence on the pigs.
The testing method used was a modification of the ISO 6579:2002 (Annex D) Salmonella isolation method in which only one plating medium (Rambach agar) is used [30] . Briefly, the samples were placed directly into 225 ml of the pre-enrichment culture media (Buffered Peptone Water-BPW; Merck 10.07228.0500) at the farm. All were incubated at 37 ± 1°C for 16-20 h and then 0.1 ml of broth was inoculated onto modified semi-solid Rappaport-Vassiliadis enrichment agar (MSRV; Mast DM440D, with addition of 1 mg/ml of novobiocin, Sigma N1628) and incubated at 41.5 ± 1°C for 24 ± 3 h. Growth on the MSRV agar was sub-cultured onto Rambach agar (Merck 1.07500.0002) and incubated at 37 ± 1°C for 24 ± 3 h. Slide agglutination tests on suspect colonies were carried out to confirm Salmonella presence. All positive Salmonella isolates were serotyped according to the White-Kauffmann-Le Minor scheme [31] .
Data collection
At each farm visit, a questionnaire was completed to provide explanatory data for risk factor analysis (please see supplementary material). Detailed information related to business characteristics, housing systems, animal sourcing, husbandry, management and feeding practices, as well as health and pig performance, were collected. To further explore the potential differences between the Platinum and Control farms, an assessment of their pig suppliers was completed. Routinely collected pig movement data (eAML2, http://www.eaml2.org.uk/ami/home.eb) was gathered from a time period 12 months prior to their farm visit.
Data analysis
Statistical analyses were completed in Stata 12 (Statacorp, College Station, Texas, USA). To compare bacteriological sample results from the Platinum and Control farms, a mixed-effects logistic regression was completed (command xtmelogit), with Farm ID included as a random effect to account for the clustering of sample results at the farm-level. Comparisons were made to ascertain significant associations between the farm status and the results from pooled and individual faecal samples and each type of environmental sample, which were used as the outcomes in these univariable sample-level models.
For the risk factor analysis, to identify factors potentially associated with persistent low Salmonella prevalence, a farm-level logistic regression model was completed in, with the outcome variable being whether a farm was classified as Platinum (1) or Control (0) and the questionnaire responses used as independent variables. Continuous variables (such as total herd size) were plotted as histograms to determine whether they approximated normality and were tested in the model for a linear relationship with the outcome. Variables that were either considered nonnormal or did not have an apparent linear relationship were reanalysed as a categorical variable, with the categories typically representing quartiles or quintiles. Due to a large number of independent variables, an initial univariable screening stage was used to assess all independent variables, with those with a P-value > 0.3 omitted from further analysis. A forward stepwise method was then used to select from the selected variables to determine which should enter the model at each step. Likelihood Ratio tests were used to compare models to determine whether an included variable significantly improved the model. The final multivariable model was fitted from variables retained in the model that had a Likelihood Ratio P-value < 0.05. A collinearity matrix (command pwcorr) was produced to identify variables strongly collinear (>0.7) with variables entering the final model. Any variable found to be collinear with a variable already existing in the model was omitted. Potential confounding between variables was also investigated by monitoring whether the addition of variables at each step inflated the OR of the variables retained in the model. The overall model fit was assessed using a Likelihood Ratio χ 2 test. No biologically plausible interactions were expected between the independent variables and so no interaction terms were tested.
Data from the eAML2 system was used to compare the use of pig suppliers between the Platinum and Control farms. Only those farms that could perfectly match farm identifiers (County Parish Holding number and Postcode) from the farm questionnaire to the eAML2 system were used for the descriptive analysis. For those farms which successfully linked to pig movement records, the dataset was described to identify suppliers that provided pigs to both Platinum and Control farms and the number and proportion of pigs supplied by each supplier to each farm in the 12-month period. Comparisons were also made of sample results from Platinum and Control farms found to have used the same supplier.
Results
The 19 recruited Platinum farms and 38 Control farms were both 16% specialist finisher farms and 84% farrow-to-finish farms, with 37% from the North of England (Yorkshire, Lancashire, Durham and Lincolnshire), 37% from the South (Hampshire, Wiltshire, Gloucestershire, Cornwall, Devon and Somerset) and 26% from the Midlands (Warwickshire, Leicestershire, Nottinghamshire, Bedfordshire, Shropshire, Oxfordshire and Staffordshire). One Platinum farm and two Controls farrowed outdoors. The farms ranged in size from 150 pigs to 9000 pigs (mean 2900), with more variability in size in the Controls (mean 3,040, standard deviation 2391) than in the Platinum farms (mean 2,691, S.D. 1871).
A total of 11 452 samples were collected from the 57 farms, with 9746 of these comprising pen floor faeces (Table 1) . Overall, a mean of 165 and 138 pooled faecal or environmental samples were collected from each of the 19 Platinum and 38 Control farms, respectively. For the individual faecal samples from grower/finisher pigs, 57 on average were collected from Platinum farms and 54 from Controls. The highest proportion of Salmonella-positive samples from a summary of results from all of the farms was from waste handling equipment (37.1%), vehicles (37.1%), run-off and pooled water from puddles on the farm (29.1%) ( Table 1) .
On individual farms, the average of the percentage of positive pooled faecal samples from the Platinum farms was 4.3% (median 0.4%, range 0.0%-25.8%) with 9/19 farms (47.4%) negative for Salmonella. The average percentage of positive individual faecal samples from the Platinum farms was 0.1% (median 0.0%, 0.0%-1.7%) with only a single farm being Salmonella-positive. At farm-level, the Control farms had an average percentage of positive pooled samples of 19.4% (median 12.1%, 0.0%-52.4%) and with 3/38 Control farms (21%) having no Salmonella detected. The average percentage of positives from the Control's individual samples was 6.7% (median 0.0%, 0.0%-61.7%).
Epidemiology and Infection
Comparisons of the sample results from all the farms of each of the two farm types, adjusting for clustering of results at farmlevel, showed that Platinum farms were significantly (P < 0.05) associated with a lower odds of both pooled faeces and individual faeces being Salmonella positive ( Table 1 ). The difference in overall percentage of positive samples between the Platinum and Control farms was also reflected in the environmental samples (Platinum = 4.8%; Controls = 27.2%), with Control farms significantly more likely to have positive samples in individual comparisons between samples from vehicles, waste handling equipment, run-off and pooled water, walkways and sick pens (Table 1) . No significant association was detected for wild bird faeces and feed sources, whereas the models for the other environmental samples failed to successfully converge or produce modelling errors.
The most common serovar of major public health importance on Control farms was S. Typhimurium (398 pooled sample isolates on 13 farms and 73 individual samples on eight farms), followed by either monophasic S. Typhimurium strain (S. 4,12:i:-or S. 4,5,12:i:-, 166 isolates on 12 farms) and Salmonella Enteritidis (3 isolates on 2 farms), whereas only two Platinum farms had monophasic S. Typhimurium (S. 4,12:i:-, 15 isolates). The most detected serovar on Platinum farms was S. Reading (49 isolates) which was found in pooled samples from two farms. Only one serovar was detected from individual samples from the Platinum farms; a single S. Agama isolate, which is likely to represent transient contamination of feed by badgers [32] .
The results from the risk factor analysis showed that the variable related to feed lorries having access to the farm was strongly collinear with live pig transport entering the farm perimeter (0.72) and any vehicles entering the farm perimeter (0.84). As expected, the levels of the combined feed type variable were strongly collinear with binary variables for each of the individual feed types. The collinear variables (live pig transport, vehicles entering perimeter and individual feed types) were not included in the multivariable model as the other variables had been shown to improve the model and had been selected to be retained in the model. The final multivariable risk factor model enabled identification of explanatory variables associated with Salmonella seroprevalence status. The analysis identified three significant variables, showing that Control farms were more likely to use pelleted feed; routinely add antibiotics to feed or water; and allow feed lorries to enter beyond the farm perimeter (Table 2) . No apparent confounding effect was detected between the variables retained in the model. The result of the Likelihood Ratio χ 2 test indicated that the null hypothesis, of no effect of the independent variables on the outcome, could be rejected.
Although not retained in the farm-level model, an interesting finding was that a significant difference was detected at the univariable stage between a performance indicator (slaughter live weight) and whether a farm was a Platinum or a Control. Platinum farms had a higher slaughter live weight (mean Platinum 103.7 kgs (quartile range 100.0-114.5), mean Control 93.8 kgs (80.5-106.0), P-value = 0.029, n = 46). Controls also had a higher post-weaning mortality of weaners but the result was only approaching significance in the univariable analysis (mean Platinum 0.8, mean Control 2.1, P-value = 0.062, n = 46).
Data on the use of pig suppliers could be matched from the eAML2 system to 12 Platinum farms and 20 Control farms. No significant difference was detected in farm demographics (herd size, herd type, farrowing system) from χ 2 and t-tests between the population that could be linked to pig movements and those that could not, indicating no apparent bias in demographics. The Platinum farms used a total of 16 unique suppliers and the Controls used 29 unique suppliers, with eight suppliers sending pigs to both Platinum and Control farms. For combinations of Platinum and Control farms that shared the same supplier, the Salmonella results were descriptively compared to examine whether supply source had a strong effect on the receiving farm (Table 3) . For most of the farms that shared suppliers, the percentage of positive pooled samples and serovars detected differed. To make an effective comparison, farms from which the supplier did not supply the majority of incoming pigs (>90%) to the farms and those that only received very few pigs (<10 pigs) from the suppliers were omitted from further analysis. Of the remaining four suppliers (suppliers 1, 2, 5 and 6), each had only one Platinum and one Control farm remaining for comparison. Platinum and Control farms linked to three of these suppliers had a similar percentage of positive samples (±5%) while the other supplier was linked to farms where the percentage differed greatly (>50%) between the two farm populations. Only one pair of Platinum and Control farms, using the same supplier (supplier 5), had serotype results for both farms and these indicated that the same serotypes were not present in both farms.
Discussion
The results of the farm visits confirmed that the participating Platinum farms, which had a persistently low seroprevalence up until the end of 2011, had also maintained a low prevalence, as assessed by bacteriological testing when visited in 2013/14. Many of the Platinum farms were also found to be Salmonella-free, which was a surprising finding considering the comprehensive sampling of the farms, use of highly sensitive pooled faecal samples and a culture method which can identify small concentrations of Salmonella [33, 34] . However, an improvement to the study would have been a longitudinal sampling of the farms to account for any intermittent shedding of Salmonella. The results also indicated a difference in detection of serovars between Platinum farms and Controls. This was particularly evident for S. Typhimurium and its monophasic variants (STM), which are of major public health importance, indicating that the Platinum farms presented a lower risk to public health. The identification of farms that have been able to maintain such low prevalence in a country which has a relatively high prevalence in pigs compared with other EU Member States [9] is important and these farms could be used as exemplars for others to show that Salmonella control is achievable and sustainable.
The difference of the percentage of Salmonella-positive samples between pig faeces from the two sets of farms was also replicated in many of the environmental samples. These results and the identification of significant differences in the percentage of positives detected for specific sampled areas, such as walkways in pig buildings, suggest that the Platinum farms were more successful at reducing contamination on farm and that the higher percentage of positives in the Controls may have allowed for more effective recirculation of Salmonella between batches of pigs. However, the non-standardised and opportunistic nature of the environmental sampling may have led to biases in the comparison, as not all farms had the same sources sampled and a greater proportion of Salmonella-positive samples were detected in some sources than in others.
The Platinum farms were also found to have measurably better pig performance than the Control farms for two performance indicators, which may suggest that enhanced farm management is associated with both lower Salmonella prevalence and better pig performance. Salmonella infection is typically subclinical in pigs, other than in recently weaned piglets and so improved pig weight and lower mortality may in part result from controls that affect Salmonella, also helping to reduce infection by other porcine pathogens. This finding could be useful in encouraging farmers to apply Salmonella interventions. However, the indicators were not retained in the final model. It should be noted that slaughter weight may also reflect differences in management, with farms agreeing to send larger or smaller pigs to slaughter due to the buyer's requirements, rather than poor performance. Comparisons of other performance indicators did not show a significant difference between the groups.
At farm-level, the multivariable risk factor analysis compared the practices applied on the two groups of farms and highlighted that those using liquid and meal feed were at lower risk than those feeding pelleted feed and those regularly applying antibiotics to feed or water were at greater risk. This use of antibiotics was not reflective of clinical salmonellosis, which was present on only two farms (Controls). Use may reflect that Control farms had more clinical health conditions than the Platinum farms or were using antibiotics prophylactically to control ongoing health issues. It is unknown whether the detected association with Salmonella was due to the effect of the antibiotics themselves or co-infection with the health conditions that were being treated. However, this finding may help encourage farms to reduce 
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antibiotic use, which would support wider aims to reduce antimicrobial resistance within the industry. These have been common findings in other studies and relate to maintaining a good gut environment that is inhibitory to Salmonella and allows nonpathogenic bacteria to outcompete Salmonella for intestinal attachment sites, nutrients and to produce inhibitory bacteriocins and organic acids [18, 19, 20] . The Platinum farms were also less likely to allow feed lorries to enter the farm. This factor was collinear with other variables related to vehicle access to the farm, which may indicate that it could be a proxy for wider enhanced levels of external biosecurity, indicating these farms were more likely to be actively trying to stop pathogens entering the farm. The studied population size would only detect significantly associated variables that had an OR of 5.5 or greater with confidence, whereas risk factors with weaker associations with the outcome may have been missed. Pig supply has often been cited as the number one cause of Salmonella prevalence [35] . However, the data collected from the study farms did show that a small number of suppliers were the major provider of pigs to both Platinum and Control farms, which suggests that the differences in percentage of positive Salmonella samples between these farms were not simply due to the use of different suppliers and shows the importance of on-farm control factors. However, it is unknown how supplier use had changed during the period in which the Platinum farms maintained low seroprevalence (2008-2011) and the results from our sampling in 2013-14 may reflect that recent changes of supplier in the Control population had resulted in a similar low percentage of positive samples detected in both Platinum and Control farms for three of the four suppliers used in the final investigation. This analysis was limited by the lack of data from all participating farms. Not all farms could be linked to pig supplier information, either because of problems with issues in the recording of farm identifiers or because these farms were closed and had no incoming pig movements.
This study was not representative of all the pig industry. As the Platinum farms were those that previously submitted finisher pigs for testing within the serological surveillance system and the Controls were selected to match the same distribution of production types and regions covered, specialist breeding farms were not included in the study. Additionally, it was noticeable that the Platinum farms were not present in East Anglia, a high pig farm density area of Great Britain, although it is expected that many of the farms in this region are breeding farms. Due to the selection bias in the study, the results cannot be generalised to these areas of the pig industry. 
Conclusions
This study has identified important differences between farms that have maintained a low prevalence and other commercial herds, encompassing differences in the presence and diversity of Salmonella and management practices on the farms. It is hoped that this information will help motivate the pig industry that the ability to produce and maintain a low Salmonella herd is achievable. Control efforts may need to cover improvements to biosecurity, feed and treatment and improved cleaning and disinfection to reduce environmental contamination, in order to tackle Salmonella and have a positive effect on food safety and overall herd productivity.
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